Guide for Businesses: Activate Tāmaki Makaurau Portal
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Tips and tricks
You will receive communication from the team so keep an eye out for emails
from both Activate Tāmaki Makaurau and Pacific Business Trust (PBT).
If you need to contact us, call the COVID-19 Business Helpline on 0800 500 362
or email activatehelpdesk@aucklandnz.com
We have crossed out the steps that are no longer available within the portal
due to funding applications now being closed.
Funding applications are now closed for Business Advice and
Implementation Grants
The success of the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau programme has seen over 8000 Auckland businesses receive support
since registrations opened on 1 December 2021. Due to this demand, Business Advice support (as of 4pm on 22
March) and Implementation Grant support (as on 4pm on 24 March) are now closed for funding applications.
Unfortunately, businesses who have not yet applied for funding can no longer access Business Advice and/or
Implementation Grant support.
Activate Tāmaki Makaurau Implementation Grant funding was limited and not guaranteed until businesses had:
✓ successfully registered on the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal, and
✓ requested a proposal/quote from a service provider, and
✓ had funding application approved via email.
What support is still available?
First Steps provides access to health and wellbeing support tailored to the many business owners across Tāmaki
Makaurau that are feeling overwhelmed, isolated, and under pressure from the mental and emotional impact of
ongoing COVID-19 restrictions. When you are operating in an unbalanced world it can take its toll on anxiety levels,
wellness, stress, and even impact the quality of sleep. This funding will provide you access to a range of qualified,
approved health and wellbeing providers here to support business owners and leaders. Apply for First Steps
funding here.
Our partners are also regularly adding useful and up-to-date free tools and resources you can access right now,
including webinars, business continuity plans and guides. Access Activate Tāmaki Makaurau Business Community
resources here.
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How to access the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal,
find your referral plan, request a proposal/quote from
your service provider and apply for funding
Step one: Login to the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau/PBT portal
• Once your registration has been reviewed and approved, you will
receive an email from the Pacific Business Trust (PBT) portal (sent from
info@pacificbusiness.co.nz) with your login details for the
Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal. PBT is a key partner in the delivery
of the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau programme.

• Your username is the email address
you used within the Activate Tāmaki
Makaurau registration form. If you
can’t remember the password you
created, click on ‘Forgot your
password?’
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Step two: Take a look at the information on the home page of the
portal
• When you login into the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal you will
arrive on the homepage. The portal’s homepage highlights key
information.

Step three: Selecting a service provider
Step three (a): Already know who you want to work with?
As funding applications are now closed, it is no longer possible to select a
service provider to work with and request a proposal/quote within the
Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal.
We have crossed out the steps that are no longer available within the portal
due to funding applications now being closed.
• Before selecting your preferred service provider, you can review their
service offerings. Browse the Service Provider Network by clicking on
‘Find a Service Provider’, and click on their account name.
• Progress to step four on page 6 – Requesting a new proposal/quote.
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Step three (b): Need to select a service provider?
• Browse the Service Provider Network by clicking on ‘Find a Service
Provider’.

• Click on account names to review a service provider’s service offerings.
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• Once you have selected a service provider who offers the services you
require, copy their account name by selecting their name and pressing
Ctrl + C on your keyboard.
• Click on ‘Home’ in the top left-hand corner.

Step four: Requesting a new proposal/quote
• Click on ‘Referral, Proposals and Contract’
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• Click on your referral under ‘My AU Referrals’ column to review it.
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• Select your service provider and type their name into the ‘Referred
Service Provider’ field. When you are ready to request a proposal from
them, click on ‘Request New Proposal’ in the top right-hand corner.

Click pencil icon to choose your
preferred service provider from list
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• Click on save. The service provider will be sent an email to ask them to
submit a proposal to you. You will be CC’d on this email, and it will
cover the next steps such as:
o Service provider contacting you to clarify your needs
o Service provider completing a proposal template
o Uploading proposal for you to review.

Please note that your chosen service provider may choose to opt-out of
submitting a proposal if they aren’t able to provide you the support you
need, or if they don’t have the capacity to support your business.
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You will receive an email to let you know they have opted out, which will
include instructions on:
• Submitting another request to your preferred service provider after
discussing with them OR
• Submitting a request with a different registered service provider
from the service provider directory.
➢ Refer to step three: Selecting a service provider on page 4 for
the next steps, OR
➢ Set up a meeting with an Activate Tāmaki Makaurau Business
Advisor who can help you find a registered service provider.
This service is only available for Business Advice. For
Implementations grants refer to step three on page 4 Selecting a service provider.
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Step five: Review your proposal/quote
• If your service provider submits a proposal/quote, you will receive an
email to login to the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal to review the
proposal/quote.
• Click on ‘My Referrals, Proposals and Contracts’ tab.
• Click on ‘My Proposals’ tab.
• Click on and review the proposal/quote listed under ‘Quote Name’.
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• Review the ‘Quote information’ and ‘Service information’.
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• Click on the ‘Proposal Submission’ tab to review the uploaded
proposal/quote from the service provider.

Step six: Apply for Funding – first application
The success of the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau programme has seen over 8000
Auckland businesses receive support since registrations opened on 1
December 2021. Due to this demand, Business Advice support (as of 4pm on
22 March) and Implementation Grant support (as on 4pm on 24 March) are
now closed for funding applications.
We have crossed out the steps that are no longer available within the portal
due to funding applications now being closed.
• If you would like to progress with a proposal/quote, click on ‘Apply for
Funding’.
• Your request will be sent to the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau Assessor
team who will review the proposal/quote and determine whether your
business is eligible for either partial funding or full funding for the
services identified within the proposal/quote.
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Step seven: If funding is approved, contracts need to be signed
• If your funding is approved, you will receive an email confirmation.
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• You will then receive an email with a contract to sign. The contract
needs to be signed by both the service provider and the business
receiving support. The service provider will be requested to sign the
contract before it is automatically sent to the business to sign, via
email.
• All contracts need to be signed within 30 days of receipt.
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•

Contracts are in the ‘My Contracts’ tab for businesses, and ‘My Contracts
to Sign’ tab for service providers.
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Declining a quote
• If you would like your service provider to make a change to the
proposal/quote, click on the button ‘Decline quote’.

• Provide your reason for declining and any suggested alterations.
• The service provider will receive an email to let them know their quote
has been declined and they may contact you to discuss resubmitting
the proposal.
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If you decline the quote, there are a few options for you to consider:
1. Getting in touch with the service provider and discuss revising the
quote. If you would like to request another proposal then follow the
‘My Referrals, Proposals and Contracts’ tab and follow the step four
on page 6 – Requesting a new proposal/quote.
2. Finding an alternative service provider – click on ‘Find a Service
Provider’ button and follow the instructions outlined above at step
three (b) on page five - Need to select a new service provider?
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Second or additional applications for funding
As funding applications are now closed, it is no longer possible to select a
service provider to work with and request a proposal/quote within the
Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal.
We have crossed out the steps that are no longer available within the portal
due to funding applications now being closed.

Step one: Log in to the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal

• Click on the ‘Additional Funding Application’ tab.

Step two: Start your new application and click on the ‘Next’ button
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Step three: Answer the questions in the form and submit your
request
Below are some of the key questions you will need to answer:

• Implementation Grant – you need to have a preferred service provider
to work with. If you don’t, please refer to step three (b) on page 5 to
find someone to work with before submitting your application.
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• If you do have a registered service provider you would like to work
with, search their name. If you can’t find them, you can either contact
them to register or use the service provider directory to find an
alternative service provider.
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• Businesses working with known service providers will be asked to
answer conflict of interest questions.

Step four: Activate Tāmaki Makaurau will assess your application
• If your application is successful, a new referral plan will be created, and
you will receive an email to confirm this.
• Login to the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal and follow step three on
page 4 - Selecting a service provider and step four on page 6 Requesting a new proposal/quote.
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Invoicing and sharing your feedback
Step one: Confirm work has been completed and the associated
invoice will be paid by Auckland Unlimited, directly to your service
provider
• Payment for the work to be undertaken will be made directly to the
service provider.
• You will receive an email to confirm that the proposed work has been
completed.
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• Click on ‘Referral, Proposals and Contract’

• Click on ‘My Contract’ tab and click on contract name under ‘My AU
Contract’. The contract status will indicate ‘Contract Complete’

• Click on ‘Confirm Service is Completed’, select ‘Yes’ and ‘Save’
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•

If you do not confirm completion within 3 days of receiving the email,
that’s OK - we will confirm on your behalf and the invoice will be paid
directly to the service provider.
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Step two: Have your say about your experience
We want to ensure businesses accessing Activate Tāmaki Makaurau support
are working with the right service provider for their needs. Understanding
your experience with your service provider can help us in connecting other
businesses with the right service provider.
The team at Auckland Unlimited, a key delivery partner for Activate
Tāmaki Makaurau, will be in touch inviting you to share your feedback. Keep
an eye out for the email and thanks in advance for your feedback – we look
forward to learning about your experience.
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How to reset your Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal
password
Please follow the steps below to if you need to reset your password.
Please note: you must have already registered and received confirmation for
accessing the Activate Tāmaki Makaurau portal.
https://pacificbusinesstrust.force.com/s/login/

1. Click on the password
reset link
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2. Enter your
username/email address
and select “reset
password”

3. If your email is valid and
activated, you’ll receive
an email from
info@pacificbusiness.co.
nz within 10 minutes.
Please search your inbox
and junk mail to ensure
this hasn’t been marked
as spam.
Please note: If you have failed three login attempts or reset your password
more than five times within a 24-hour period, your account will
automatically be locked. For security reasons, you’ll need to wait up to 15
minutes before trying again.
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Contact Activate Tāmaki Makaurau
We hope you find this guide helpful. If you need further assistance, please
contact us via:
• Calling the COVID-19 Business Helpline on 0800 500 362
• Emailing activatehelpdesk@aucklandnz.com
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